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HITE HOUSE
OCERY STORE
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Give tui all the
we want to tell them about our
NKW suits, rainy
day skirts and shirt waists that
just

This store has en joyed a
good for the BEST
and bul
never before have we shown the

of
and that w

are this season.

Alexander Hexter.

The Boston Store
FITTING

ttRSETS ARRIVED

FRENCH FOLDED

BIAS GORED.
These are most

of the
Front Corsets. Those m11 at $1.

2.00, $2.fH) $4.(H) fo.00.

lowest

Idc

if'

Lanier

nurse

liujAirialH and

Short Corsets with
Long Waists $1.25
in pink, blue, white and black. These have
been and are

Cuts have not been sent us, therefore we cannot
them at this time We sell tin same quality

of corset for less money or a butter one lor the same

--IT A.

Carpets
ar)d Linoleums.

You must
have good
seed you
expect
gather
good

Ltdie. pleaae,

tailor-mad- e
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always
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NEWEST things,

variety styles, beautiful
materials colorings

showing

&

stylish
uptodate telebrtUed Straight

11.76,

at
justly favored.

publish

crop.

Eureka!
"J have found the Ideal

breed' triumphantly exclaimed
one of the best housekeepers in
Pendleton. She referred to
that baked at Kohrman's.

A big reduction in Chamber
Betl of 10 and 12 pieces to make
room for our ipiirjg stock.

C. ROHRMAN.

All best quality Carpets, sewed and layed
cheaper than any other house. Linoleums
in all the latest designs in fancy stamps.

See our office chairs and dusks.

if
t

BflKERA FOLSOM, Main Street

Seed Sowing Time...

Stock is from selected grasses grown

in rich soil which insures a healthy

growth. Timothy, Alfalfa, Millett,

Hlue (irass, Brome Grass, lied and

White Clover in any quantity. Also

have a full line of garden tools.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GBNERAL NEWS,

Princeton won the annual donate
against Yale.

A report, hy the industrial ootninis
ninn favors an income tax.

Three persons have been arrested for
census frauds in Maryland.

Arohhishop Martinelli is to he
raised to bo a cardinal on April It,

New York 000 DC fl DM8 propose In
erect a monument to Andrew Carnegie.

The sultan of Sulu is complaining
that Americans are violating the
treaty.

Serious floods have occurred in New
York and Michigan, and storms in
Colorado and other western states.

P. C. Knox has heen summoned
from Pittfthurg to Washington, to lx
named as attorney-general- , it is be-

lieved.
It is decided that the claims of the

United States against Morocco will be
-- ottled without the need of n naval
demonstral ion

Turkey is fearing an uprising, on ac-

count of the government's financial
embarrassment. Oilirials have not
tieen paid for many months.

St. Petersburg may be placed under
martial law, on account of the recent
violence and the hopelessness of sup-
pressing it with civil means.

PACIFIC NORTH WBST NBWS.

Astoria has a brewores' strike.
Vancouver, Wash., has a brewers'

strike.
A steamer line is to ho established

on the upper Snake river.
Thodore Hot-- , a fanner, was found

dead near Itallas Wednesday
Qreln charters from Portland are

now from 37 to N shillings.
The Central ia shingle factory has

an order for L'H calroads from the oast.
An Idaho company has bought IS.1

fkHl.(KN) foot of tiuiln-- on Little hear
Ridge.

Salem is cotiHidering tewing a tax
on occupations to augment the revenues
pun

irank Saxhv will leave Victoria,
fl. C, in an Indian canM to circum
navigate the globe.

lico. Adkins has sued Monmouth for
"IKK) damages to hie wife who was

hurt on a defective sidewalk.
Tin- - Y. M. Ot A. in Kugene has

secured fTOtKl towards the new building
to be eroded on the 1111 versity campu

I he l . ot ll. lias ii o athletes in
training for the spring contests with
the r of w. and the Moltoomal
Chill.

Washington will have nouare feel
'in the hnflitlo agricultural building
and IN square feet in the mining
building.

one thousand homo seekers have loft
t I'aul for Oregon, IMhi for Washing

ion, .'ism iii v.rtii jiukoia, all leaving
the same day.

Oregon City has a dispute with the
street railway company, oyer the luttcr
hauling freight cars through tl
thoroughfares

James (ireeii, who confosHod to tin
murder oi I Iteniamin in Skamonia
county, has been Liken to Vancouver
He appeared to desire to nuicide

M ll 'ii reports tin- - I, agio, is simiIi
to have a first-clas- s bakery Mr.
('has. Kohrmau, who has conducted
a baker ami grocery business in Pen-
dleton for the past fifteen years, was
there Sunday, looking over our eitv
aud decided to put a branch bakorv
here.

Portland Disputch U Mrs. I
S. ilulyer of this city was traveling on
a train to Spokane, she gave birth to
twills. The elder, a Isiv, Mas horn in
Oregon, and tl ther, a girl, in the
state of Washington an hour later
This in the first cane on record of twins
burn is different stales Hut it la
nothing for Oregon and VSashing'oii to
do things for which there i tiu prece
dent iii hmtory.

The lloppuor Times Hays the bum
nee inch there have mi liscri lieo over
fllUU for thu firemen 's tournament
on June 11, 1J and I I, and prophesiea
the grandest time over known there
Liberal print will be hung up for hone
raceu and amateur foot race. '1

hose company, of Weston, has
been admitted iuto the a.aociatioii
and will lie represented with a team at
the tournament. It will he Wustou's
first apiM-arauc- iu the firemen 'h
tournaments.

fire! flren
When that cry sounds how people

rush to help and swupathie! And
when bom. hrciuun nMOtlM u womui

oi tssc in v

n i the tlallles. the
fctrct-- echo with ap-
plauding shout.

And vet if that
wo n n bed aerial
in ' tiaint a it is ios
Bible that site would
havi Suffl red less
than sin- - Miticrs al-n- i

on' daily from the
InflameialiTro which
dlaaaati hai bghud in
llu- - ii .ir.ui womanly
organifeiii.

Th.a ure ol inllaiu- -

m a lion i .in Ii" put
our 1 lie gll.iwill
ulcel can Ik cured
Dr. Pierce s ,le
Pi . - riptloa "ol only
vklao'i .In--- , won miK
reicularilt and Uih
enraebhiifl draine, but
It heal . II llai.hiialion
and ulceralioua aud
. u res l .ii.i wruk- -

iicss. ll makes weuk
svomaa atmua aud
sick womui well.

" I suA'ertrd fur fimr ycur MrUe wliut fom
preoouueed utcslaliuli ami prulupsiiA of

llu- uterus,1 srriirs Mis Ad Brooks of Kiiliy
villi- Taaey Cn Missouri. "Also iuflaiiimaliosi
of blildi-- r uiui arsthre M . jh was cbiouk
and oasupUcaled Hadsevrrul sjuod pliy icutus.
but kcul h''i i .i Iktii idiiiiiic-- u-

liiy 1m.i1 fivi- lunula, wlicu 1 wiuti- to you
reccn vour very semi nun nun

nllv ! lau

It--

ami IM'UUll Uklll
pierce ninficiiu - I 'k - In nit

,h.
Of.

t Ilia
.,. .iii, Prcsi nptlou .out leuitrii iMolli.tl

Discovery.' sud ls.gun toi' Isttir ul ouci I n
two tuouths I cnuul sit u)i in u chair, aud ktpt

Better In foul Months could oo all ssjrCcttiugwork. iucluiluiK vvushlug ami bewiug."

ll. Pieice's Couiinon Sense Meilual
Adviser, imimjI covers, is bent Jrte oo
receipt of n one-ce- sUuip to pay
exix-us-e ot niaihiig oii.y. AUdiese Ul.
K V. Ficicc, lluilulo. N. Y.

A REWARD FOR

GEN. FUNSTON

O

Cabinet Considers Giving Him

Something Good.

ARMY OFFICERS APPARENTLY JEALOUS

o

But tbe Navy Felicitates on tbe Brilliant Ex

plolt of tbe Brave Kansan Important

Surrenders In Philippines Tbe Trouble in

Mindanao Is Ended.

Washington, March 19. The regard
for Qen I'nnston and the punishment
for guinaldo wore the principal
themes of discussion by the cabinet to-

day. ll the memlHTs concede that
the Kansan deserves something good ;

but, until more complete resirts roach
the president, nothing will be done.
It is the sentiment of the cabinet that
Vgiimahlo should be nent to Guam lor

a term of years.
Navy Rajolcai Army Jaloui.

Washington, March IB, Admiral
Kohiev at Manila and Secretary Long
today exchanged fel icitioiis cablegrams
concerning Aguinaldo's capture. Ap-

parently there is more rejoicing in the
navy department than in army circles,
the latter having a tendency to dub
Kunston's brilliant ad as merely a
successful scouting crformatico

"MAKE

Viewt ot

HIM PRHSIDKNT.

Prominent Men ai to Aculnal- -

do's imposition.
tlanta. lis., March IN. .ov.

(.'handler, when askel (or hie opinion
as to the disposit ion that should be
made of Aguinaldo, said:

"Make him president of the Philip-
pine republic and withdraw the 1'nlted
States troops. "

"Treat Htm at a Brave Foe "

Cannes. March L".'. ndrow Carnegie
tislav said :

If guinaldo has been captured,
I am Hire the president w ill direct that
he shall lie treated like a brave fiat
treats ! in who lias lallon victim to
the fate of war, remembering that
Washington would have been called a
relrel, it captured. Everything is par
doiiahlo to a loader who tights for the
iiidoendence of his country."

IMPORTANT SURKKNUKRS.

ben. HacArthur Cables or Filipinos
Laying Down Arms.

Washington, March SW. (Ion. Mac-irth-

this morning cable:
"llrigadior l Kobbe roportH

the surrender at humulao, in Mm
lauao, of nine otlicers, one humlrisl

and sidy men and one hundred and
eighty-seve- n rillosand eighty shotguns.
It ; I apistrauo s ciimmaud. Ibis
ends the trouble iu Mindanao, m, far
as the Filipinos are concerned.

"Hrigadier Hughes reisirls
that Mikpali and Kuiz, with thirty-fou- r

guns, have surrendered to Cap
tain hanks at Mambiiiao two luiii
Insl guns, Fulton's command, has
surrendered to t'oloiiol Scott."

(ien. Mac rthiir also reiwirU two
killed, Peter PeteraOfl and Mathow
Migusls and four won in led, of the

Twenty-lirs- t infantry.
Twelve Thousand Swear Fealty.

Manila, March 2tf. At -- an Yin
cenle, -- nilli IliMca, twelve thoUHand
uativeH have taken the oath of alle
giance of the United Mete.

A0UINALUO

Heard

WAS THOUGHTFUL.

Ariiuiiisiilt Favor or Aiuerlcan
Supremacy by Friends.

Manila, March "At. Aguinaldo had
a i ouli-re- e today at lai
Arthur's headouarters with a nuuiber
of the leading natives who had Immoi

sent for at Tiia request to discuss the
situatiou. They are all friendly to
American rule, and urged their former
leader to acquiesce in ai knowloding
the supremacy of the United States.
Aguinaldo evidently was impressed by
their statements.

F'ive natives were hanged at Fort
Malate todav for the murder of an
Fwigl lshmaii named Archibald Wilson,
snperiiitendeiit of the water works, for
the purpose of rol.liery

AN AotNl WAS THKACHUMOUS.

He Delivered Aguinaldo's Letters lo the
Manila Ultlcsrs

Manila, Mur.h -- J J he manner lit
which information was obtained mak
ing Aguinaldo s capture was

follows :

A confidential agent of Aguinaldo
arrived February 1H at Puiilanbagan
in the province of .Vueva huia, north
em Luzon with letters dated January
11, an ! It. 1'hueu letters were from
I'.imlio Aguinaldo and directed
Buldoiuero Aguiualdo to take command
of the province ot central l.uson, sup
iileuionting (ieu. Aleiaiidriuo. F.miliol
AguiualUo also oruertsl that KIU mull
be sent him as soon as ismsiblo saying
that the hearer of the letters would
guide these men to where Aguinaldo
was. (ien. I'uuslon secured the cor- -

rusiioiideiice of Aguiuaido's agent and
laid his plans accordingly. Some
months previously he had captured
thu camp of the insurgent general
Lacuna, incidental! y obtaining
Lacuna s seal, some papers and a quan
tity ol signed correspondence. From
this material two letters were con
structed, oeteiiaibly from to
Aguinaldo. One of these contained
information as lo the progress of the
war, the other asserted that, purine nt
to i dors received from Baldormero
Aguinaldo, Lacuna was sending his Iwst
con, pan in i resiue.'ii cmuio is'iiin
aiuo.

Had Assumed Dictatorship.
When captured Aguiualdo was tre

mendously excited hut lie calmed down
under (ieu. Kunston's aaeurauce that I

tie would oo well treated. Uau. tun- - j

ston secured all of gn nuldo's corres-
pondence, showing that ho hHd kept in
OloM touch with the s of the
InMmctlOfl In all part- - of the archi-
pelago. It was also discovered that

gilinaldo on January H had ro
claimed him-o- l f dictator, lie had bee,
living at Pnliman for seven month,
undisturbed nitcopl ebon a dotncli
inont Of the Sixteenth infantry noted
the town. On that occasion (lie entire
popalatlon took to tho mountains and
romaiioxl there until Ihe tfOOM re
tired. Aguinaldo admitted that ho had
come near being captured before but
be assorted that he had never been
wounded, addinir

"I should nerat have been taken
except by "trategy. I was completely
deceived by Lacuna's signature."

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray e Co , Pendleton.
Chleago Board or Trade nd New York
Stoek Ixehange Broken.
New York, March L"l. There was a

strong market in wheal t shu ami the
close was again at the high point.

UrafDOOl closed unchanged, tt I.
New York opened at Yesterday's clos-

ing price, HP4. and. after touching
N i8, advan i to 11,

Corn was stronger than wheat, ad-

vancing a full cent for the day, and
oloelng on top, lejLjj, May

Stocks strong.
Money. I per cent.
Wheat :

t'lose yoHlerdav, mi'.
Open toda , B04'
Range today, SO to H .

Clone todav, H .

Corn, 111'.,.

Cloning stocks: ugar, MM to
becco, IU Ht. Paul, INI :t-- ('.
B. A Q., 174 N. P.. l'4 ; rj. S.

i., m.
Wheat In San Pranclieo.

San Francisco, March :" Nlav
wheat, 1U.1 M to lot.

Wheat In Chleano.
Chicago, March LH. Mav

"
S to 7U'4.

w heat ,

(1KRMANS ARi: INDKiN AN I

Burgbermaster Says No Sensible ller-llner- s

Contemplate Revolution.
Berlin, March The kaiser's

imputing disloyalty on the part
of the Hoph of llorlin. has BVOked
general indignation. lturghermator
Kart hner intends to apply for an au-

dience w ith the emperor to assure him
in the name of the people of Berlin
that nobody in Ins senses is planning
iiuv revolution.

Liberal papers assort that the mili-
tary "camarilla" is endeavoring to
excite the kaiser against the .nil
populat ion.

WE WILL BUY SOME ISLANDS

Likely the Unltsd Stales Will Purchase
Danish Wst Indies.

Washington, March 'M Negotiation!
with Uenaeerk for tbe aoouhiltint) by
the United talcs ol the llitnish West
Indlea have reached a stage where it in
practically certain the treat v will ho
signed, whereby the I niled -t- alc-will

buy the islands.
The president tislay apMiinltd I d--

I ii M. Shoperd r adm i al , Koasuth
Niiea eoaaeteeder, ami Rloberd M.
1 nt lies. I leu tenant com mauder.

Trying to Prevent a Lynching.
Memphis March N John a

negro charged with assaulting a --

yoar-oii- i aonooi girl 'near l.ucv, was
placi on trial today. s preoautioni
aga.nst an attompl to lynch him, the
court ordered the entire force ol
deputies to be scattered through Ihe
room, and that every person present
remain seated

The Sultan, Too, Is Soared.
Vienna, March Ifll. dvices ris ei .ed

here from Constantinople suv thai the
Hultau, because of apprehension that
he will l' assassinated, will em hide
all tourists from the prei leeleot Vlldll
and Kiosk.

Nuisd yeataa Laeaar osu.
DeblsBi March H James Steph

ens, a lamous reman leailer, I I to
day, lie was Irish, a member of the
"head center" brotherhood, and par
ticipattsl in the raid on Canada

TO tUll A COLD IN ON K DAY.
Tsfcs liMv- Hrouio qululiu- Islilm

The ' ftowl Hskar mnA Pastry
I ooS OVei Sou luoalpiailkal and tonsillar it.
icipu-i- n, to every patron Scud
postal m J full

Lfl

COLOMBIA FAVORS

UNITED STATES

O

Makes Important Concession

in Canal Matter.

- O j

SKHOH BILYA FILES A DOCUMUT

Thai Glres This loiinirj PrrnuosDt Control ol
Ibe Isthmian MM md IfMH Company
Now In Ftlstenre

WaablegtOn, March J'i . c.
Ombiaa mini-to- r. KUva, has formally
tiled BMMaoraadum With tbe state de-

partment, which proposes to kivo the
United Mates absolute control el any
canal that mav no built across the
Isthmus of Panama, together witii a
lea-- e m perpetuity of the net essarv
erriton ( t, pgtj ajfeid Usm

by the United Males it means tliat
the Panama ciunpauy will be wiped
out, unless it chooses to dispose of fj
holdings al a reasonable figure.

rHREE WERE REPRIEVED

CaNllaa aurdersrs tialn Time
SrafTold Was Ready tor Iseeullons.
lireenville, H, ('., March '.II. -- Three

men wore Hbedaled to hang tislav for
separate murders, and a scaffold had
I n prepared tor the triple cim'iitioti

t the last moment, John Turner was
given a stav of proceedings to allow
an appeal to the governor. Lawrence
Choice's mntenoa was eommattad la
lift- - Imprleoameet, and Miles Oaretea
w.tn given a thirty days respite

Inneaata Fiend Hsnced.
Minneapolis, Miss, March 'M.

Theodora Wallert, tea murderer al Ins
w ife and four sli p , ln, Iron at rling-ton- .

M 'i on ucust 'JO. was eie- -

rated at II leraon at ItMo'elocI tins
momlngf prlaM was only half way
through ins paayerwbaa the lover acci-dental- h

era larked ami Wallert
dropped through the trap, dying in
thirteen minutes.

KUUALS RUSSIA.

Navsl Fewer al the Little Hrown People
Is Surprisingly Ureal.

Now York, March . If the
Japanese intend to rely largely UPM
their available MM power in a contest
Willi Russia, Japan is not now only
equal hut superior in force lo Ramie.
says the Washington uorreamMeeal of
Ihe l ime-- - I ho Kinwiau Heel now
stationed in sin and available fur
service agum-- l Japan numbers J ves-

sels exclusive oi torpedo with
an aggregate tonnage of PtO Uto. The
Japanese licet eialwive t lorso
imats, eonalala oi U reeeela, of 107,901
(ollS.

HiiKlaud Will Withdraw.
LeedoOi March --"J. Ill Ihe Iioiiho of

lords today Lord Lansdowno, lhf
foreign secretary KllllfUieoed that no
further military iparatioaa b the
llntish trisips in China wore coliteui
plated for the present The Kritisli
orareaaeel baaed to is able isnfore

long to witlnliaw or reduce Its forces.
Ihe allies had agreed they were Hot al
war Willi China ami dcslr-- lo derive
no territorial advantage from present
events They also recogninsl the hind
ing nature of eiisliug treaties ami
dwirad to maintain an opaa door iu
UOm Drtmal and economical quest ions.

KnglKh Were vielurluus.
New Vork, March fj, LaaTd Kilclien-cr'- s

diapatoii giving MNM further s

of the battle in which lieu
Babington rooted Kdan-y- , has
gn at eatiefaetion as it emphasuee tlm
Hibetantlal aalvra ol tbe Brltlah vio-ior-

suv - the Uuudoo oorreaeoedael oi
the Trlbaae, Messrs Marrlman and
Sailer, tin' emissaries ,,( the Afrikan-
der hund who Bra here now 00 a ea'i
mission, are le t receiving much en-

couragement, slid ll is more than
probable ih.it they will not have an
opportunity to air tbeii ehspmnce on
behalf of tbe Boon al too afro! the
llOllHti of colllllllins.

At this season the huuaekeeper must look
epecialiy after the baking powder.

As she cannot make good cuke with had eggs,
no more can she make cake that is light, delicious
and dainty with inferior baking powder.

Koyal Baking Powder is indispensable for the
preparation of the finest food. It imparts that
peculiar lightneaa, sweetness anil flavor noticed in
the finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
which expert bakers say is unobtainable by the
use of any other leavening agent.

lOlilalliiua;
laluaLla

mUAou. addlcss.

South

JAPAN

boata,

given

Tbeie sr cbssp bakioc powilars,
oiaJc fioui alum, bul Ibey sic

liaoulullohssllli rhsir
a.o iiia-c- sad , uulnniu uuulllles
add a dan-clo- clement to food.

Aupu SAAiisa eowoaa oo., IsV wittiara T NCW VORK.
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